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~T~en eightbrilliant scientificmindsare brought
LI~j togetherandconfined to a smallspace,whatdo they
TV talk about?Do they succumbto idle chatteraboutthe

nationalbaseballdebacle,thevicissitudesof theweatheror the
pros andconsof boxershortsvs. athleticbriefs?

Onjust suchanoccasion,December19 tobeprecise,soci-
ologist RobertMertonwas enrouteto theWhite Housewith
sevenotherrecipientsof the NationalMedal of Science,the
nation’s highestscientific honor.His companionswerephysi-
cists, chemists,biologists,andamathematician.But sincetheir
laboratoriesasphysicalscientistsareof a cloisterednature,and
Merton’s laboratoryasa socialscientistis thewiderworld, he
wasin thepositionto steertheconversationto hisobservation
of their unconsciouslyexhibited,albeit sociologicallypre-
dictable,behavior.But let him tell the story:

“I remarkedto myfellow medalists,‘You rememberthat
Newtonthoughtof timeas quantitativelyanduniformly flow-
ing. And hethoughtof spaceasabsolute.Well, we sociologists
think of time andspacein termsof qualitativesocialtime and
socialspace.And thosedifferentkindsof social spacesleadpeo-
ple to engagein differentbehaviors.Notice, for example,how
your behaviorhasbeenchangingaswe approachthesacred
symbolicspaceof theWhite House,almostasthoughyouwere
approachingacathedral.Your voiceshavebecomemoremuted
andyour paceof walkinghas slowed.’ I gotno furtherbefore
oneof my companionsinterrupted:‘By God,you’re right.That’s
justwhatwe’ve beendoing! We’ve beentreatingthisassacred
ground.’”

Onceinside,the groupwasusheredinto theOval Office,
the“sacredspace”of thePresidentof theUnitedStates.Finding
himselfnextto Mr. Clinton for the inevitablephotoopportunity,
Merton recallsremarking,“Mr. President,I had no ideayou
were sotall, I’m sixfeetandyou mustbeatleastan inch or so
taller.” To which thePresidentreplied,“Actually, whenI first
enteredthis office, I was six feeteight.

Mertonhasahistoryof interfacingwithPresidentsof vary-
ing heightson a varietyof pastissues.He wasoneof the“young
liberals”invited to FDR’s summerhouseat Campobellofordis-
cussionsof projectedpolitical agendas,hetookpartin Lyndon
Johnson’sGreatSocietyprogramandcarriedon a correspon-
dencewith LBJ alongwith hisColumbiacolleaguesinpressing

for the end of the war in Vietnam,andhe boastsabout
achievingan“honorableplace”on RichardNixon’s enemies
list.

But on the auspiciousdayof the medalawards,he
addresseda contemporaryissue.Speakingon behalfof the
medalists,heexpressedto thePresident“our appreciation
of thepublic recognitionof the importanceof scienceand
technologyto Americansociety,cultureandtheeconomy—

notleast,by havingincludedsociologyin suchrecognitionfor
thefirst time.”

“For thefirst time” is a telling phrase.Being a first
amountsto breakinghithertoimpenetrableground.In socio-
logical terms,afirst establishesa precedentfor includingthe
previouslyexcluded;it leadsto generalrecognitionthat“what-
everis, ispossible.”JFKwasthefirst CatholicPresident,Thur-
goodMarshallwasthefirst African-AmericanSupremeCourt
justice,GeraldineFerrarowasthefirst femalevice-presidential
candidate.Now that thosedoorshavebeenopened,therules
havechanged.

So Mertonwaspointingto a definitive socialchangewhen,
for thefirst time in all thesemanyyears,sociologyreceivedfull
recognitionby theWhite Houseby beingplacedon a parwith
theotheradvancedsciences.Whyhasit takenso long?

Oneof the manyanswersis that thedisciplinemaywell
havebeena victim of its own success.Socialscientistshave
beendiscoveringpreviouslyunknownaspectsof societyand
coining termsthat describetheseobservationsfornearlyacen-
tury — only to havethesetermsgobbledup by the insatiable
appetiteof thevernacular.Socommonplacearethesewordsby
nowthat mostof us areunawarethat theyeverhadan author
or that the authorwas a sociologist.Thenewson TV and in
printcouldscarcelybedeliveredwithoutusingtermslike altru-
ism (Comte),in-group/out-group(Sumner),stereotype(Lipp-
mann),youthculture (Parsons),white-collarcrime (Sutheriand),
significantother (SullivanandMead),minoritygroup(Young),
role model (Merton),self-fulfillingprophecy(Merton),andsocial
dysfunction(Merton).

Thoughhisnameis notasrecognizableas thetermsand
conceptshehascoined,Dr. RobertK. Merton,BA CAS‘31,Hon.
LLD ‘56, UniversityProfessorEmeritusat Columbia,andTem-
ple alumnus,hasbeena toweringpresenceamongtheworld’s
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